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Event March 19, 2020 

Diamond Glow - exfoliate, extract, and infuse skin with 
condition specific serums for an all-inclusive treatment.  
With your aesthetician, choose from Vitamin C, Ultra 
Hydrating, Skin Brightening or Pore Clarifying serums to 
customize your treatment to your specific needs.  

 

Introducing: Shimmer, Shine and GLOW... 3 different levels 
of this luxury treatment to accommodate all!  You won't 
want to miss these great introductory packages available 
only through the end of March!  

 

Treatment information (cost and time frame) 
 Shimmer: 30 min Diamond Glow treatment only - $150 
 Shine: 45 min Diamond Glow treatment and choice of a 

dermaplane or collagen mask - $175 
 Glow: 1 hour Diamond Glow treatment plus head and 

scalp massage, dermaplane and collagen mask - $200 
 

Earn Brilliant Distinction on all Diamond Glow treatments. 
200 points will be earned for treatments prior to May 2020, 
After May treatments will earn 150 BD points. 

 

Name: ___________________ 

My Skincare Regimen   
 AM: 

Cleanse:  ____________________________________ 

TNS Essential Serum (allow to dry)  _______________ 

Lumivive AM  ________________________________ 

Lytera 2.0 ___________________________________ 

HA5  _______________________________________ 

Moisturizer  _________________________________ 

Sunscreen ___________________________________ 
 

PM: 

Cleanse: _____________________________________ 

TNS Essential Serum (allow to dry) ________________ 

Lumivive AM _________________________________ 

Lytera 2.0 ___________________________________ 

Retinol (avoid eye area) ________________________ 

HA5  _______________________________________ 

Moisturizer __________________________________ 

 

Event Specials for March 2020 

 $25.00 off 1 Diamond Glow treatment  - plus $40 off your purchase of $175 or more of SkinMedica products.   
 Purchase 3 Shimmer, Shine or Glow Diamond Glow treatments receive - FREE Instant Bright Eye Masks 

($48.00 value) and Silver Travel Bag ($120 value) plus $40 off a $175 purchase of SkinMedica skincare.   
 Purchase 6 Diamond Glow Shine or Glow treatments receive $400 in SkinMedica Skincare plus FREE Instant 

Bright Eye Masks ($48.00 value) and FREE Black/White Travel Bag ($160 value).  
 Purchase one TNS Essential Serum ($281) get the second 1/2 off. 
 Purchase either Award Winning System ($520.00) or Everyday Essential Skincare System ($475) and receive a 

FREE Lumivive Skincare System ($265 value) plus get $40 off $175 or more in SkinMedica products if you 
purchase any Diamond Glow Treatment. 

 Purchase Instant Bright Eye Cream ($88) receive a set of Instant Bright Eye Masks FREE ($48 value) 
 FREE Smooth and Plump HA5 Lip System when you purchase any SkinMedica Sunscreen  
 FREE $120 Silver Travel bag with any purchase of $450 or more on Diamond Glow Treatments or SkinMedica. 
 

Special pricing, event packages and free gifts good through 3/2020. Offers can not be combined - All sales final.  
FREE Gifts and $40 of $175 SkinMedica coupon with purchase of Diamond Glow treatment while supplies last!   

 

Notes: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ASK ABOUT FREE 2 DAY SHIPPING + 20% off when you set up a subscription online! 

Shop online any time at aestheticsurgicalarts.brilliantconnnections.com 


